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Sun Safety AtWork
InJupiter catches up with two Jupiter High School 
students on a mission to improve sun safety practices

»  For more information, visit www.melanomafoundation.com.

T he sun is always shining bright
in our area... and while that is
generally construed as a blessing,

it can also be a curse in disguise if you
are not taking proper care of your skin.

Jordan Borenstein and Seth Rodgers, two
students a7ending Jupiter High School,
understand too well the harmful and
irreversible damage that UV rays can
poten?ally in@ict on people. Therefore,
they recently took ma7ers into ac?on to
further promote sun safety and empower
their peers and Palm Beach County
community members to opt for cri?cal
sun-safe choices that lead to healthy
living. They achieved this by formula?ng
a business plan dubbed RAY Band, which
involves the installa?on of sunscreen
dispensers (RAY units) in county
parks and public schools. Palm Beach
Philanthropy Tank recognized their e@orts
and recently awarded Jordan and Seth
$8,500 to put towards the purchasing
of RAY units through the Richard David
Kann (RDK) Melanoma Founda?on.
InJupiter recently followed up with the
pair to gain insight on their current and
future plans.

InJupiter Magazine: How did you come
up with this concept of RAY Band?

Jordan:We came up with the concept
of RAY Band because of our involvement
with the SAM Club and our hope to
spread awareness about Melanoma
and skin cancer protec?on.
I am the founding president
of SAM (Students Against
Melanoma) and Seth is the
vice president. We want
our peers to realize the
risk of sun exposure and
the best ways to protect
themselves star?ng now.
RAY is the name of the
sunscreen dispensers and we
like the name RAY Band. SAM

and the Sun Smart America program
were developed by the RDK Melanoma
Founda?on based in West Palm Beach,
FL. They are a local nonproZt making
a huge posi?ve di@erence in our
community.

InJupiter:What made you present this
project to Palm Beach Philanthropy Tank?

Seth: Jordan learned about Palm Beach
Philanthropy Tank through Leadership
Grow Palm Beach County. It made sense
to send in an applica?on to make our
project be7er than we ever imagined.

InJupiter: How will your winnings be
u?lized?

Jordan: Our winnings have been used
to purchase 10 RAY units and are being
placed around town to help teach our
community.

InJupiter:Why is sun-safety conducive
to healthy living?

Seth:We have learned that one in Zve
Americans will develop skin cancer
in their life?mes. Melanoma is highly
treatable and preventable (in most cases)
with sun-smart prac?ces. We want the
epidemic of skin cancer to be lessened
by our e@orts to educate.

InJupiter:Where do you see this
project star?ng and taking o@?

Jordan: Most recently, RAY Band has
donated a RAY unit to the West Jupiter
Recrea?on Center. We see the RAY
Band star?ng at Jupiter High School
and spreading to every high school.
First, in South Florida, then all of
Florida, and then across the country.
Jupiter High has teamed up with Dwyer
High's SAM to pass out sunscreen at
community events and beach cleanups.
We want to par?cipate in every local
event we can to spread the word about
sun smart prac?ces. We are working
with the Town of Jupiter to become a
Sun Smart Town of Excellence.

InJupiter:What is your ul?mate goal
with this project?

Seth: The goal of RAY Band is to place
RAY units in strategic loca?ons around
northern Palm Beach County and to
par?cipate in community events to
educate everyone about sun smart
prac?ces. The children have to learn
to put on sunscreen, wear protec?ve
clothing, and wear sunglasses and hats
whenever possible. Skin cancer is a real
problem and we need to protect all of
South Florida. We need to catch up
with sun smart savvy Australia. In

Seth Rodgers
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Borenstein (right)
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The ˉrst RAY
unit was
donated to
the West
Jupiter

Recreation
Center.
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Jupiter High School’s 
band, The Spirit of Jupiter, 
marches their way to the top

»  If you are interested in becoming a sponsor or donating to the Spirit of Jupiter performance band, go to www.jupiterbands.com.

T he Spirit of Jupiter (SOJ)
performance band showcases
our town proudly as the

reigning champions of the FMBC
State Championship compe??on for
three years in a row. This year, they
are heading back to defend their
?tle, as well as ba7le for a spot at the
na?onal level with Bands of America
in Alabama. Being invited to such
a pres?gious compe??on shows the
level of skill and commitment that
each and every member ranging
from 13 to 18 years of age brings
to the team.

“I can truly say that this organiza?on
is the most enthusias?c and
mo?vated group I’ve ever taught,”
says Andrew Gekoskie, band director
of SOJ. “From the students to the
parents to the community support,
I feel truly blessed to be a part of it.”

You can Znd the SOJ performing for
Jupiter High School’s football hal[ime
shows, some Friday night home
games, local and state compe??ons,
or on the prac?ce Zeld learning

rigorous performance rou?nes and
memorizing sheets of music that can
change at a moment’s no?ce. But it
doesn’t stop there for the band.

Throughout the year, the team
raises money for compe??on
expenses through sponsorships and
fundraising. Their largest event is the
Christmas tree sale, which occurs
every October through November
(pick up is in early December) for
locals who are looking for their
perfect tree and to support a good
cause.

The SOJ also showcases the “upper
echelon” of marching groups, known
as Drum Corps every summer, as
well as hosts the Fes?val of Bands,
where many South Florida schools
come to compete for a chance to
qualify for the FMBC State Finals.
This year, on October 28th, SOJ
opened the Fes?val of Bands to
the public and invited the Jupiter
community to come out and support
their fellow musicians.  In
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